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the First i Congregational church

of red nearis gave a festive note

.Tn where cards were ?hGARNER JUBILEE;.SIKGERS,:t at 7:30' o'clock this eveninglybam Lincoln" '. will . be shown es-

pecially: " for the young , people.
Their elders will see the same the members of therWomans

Union of the Flrst'CbhgregatlofialvSalem Society News fflm on Sunday efening at 7:30.
Say". The first pKze in "Hearts"

Wadeweni toiB.
Cowan won, he';secdnd prize. j.chtrch. es 4he ffrst fUmf tn ' aerOh 'Sunday evening . It la req.test-- i

ed that nQ?children .attend exdeptj ies planned! r; -

A iX?z- .hone 14By ACDCED BCKUH

Mrs. W,i M. Busbey,' Mrs. ! C. E.
Cashattr Mr, and' Mrs.' L. A. Grote,
Mr. and Mrs: O. Pratt, Mrs. H.'
H. Corey, Miss Minnie Mohler,
Mrs: W, .V. Johnson, t 1

. v
. ,

Mollie-Brun- Sells Article
Featuring1 AJrs. Wilson u

An interesting interview, writ-
ten hy Molly Brunk, and featuring
Ella Schulz Wilson, Secretary : of
the State rair; Board,; appears In

When a Man's a Man" is one . ' Light refreshmenia were ..
late in the evening. For favor;.

of the very small number of picthose accompanied by their, par-
ents. :

. j-.-
-;

.
- .,

'

Mr. and Mrs. Seitz Are ;
comic Valentines, were ;jinww
to the neat.V V" r. ''''JMtwo months' motor trip into Cali

tures ths.t ?har beea 4)BoogTphea
fx he. Saotelofeal abouV whih
the story-- is written. Harold Bell
Wright wrote this "fcoptilar novel

Hosts y&t Dinnerfornia and. Arizona. ; In. Califor-
nia they made stops at San Diego,

JJrs, Robins and Mrs! Tooze t

Lntertain Chapter Q '
Two members of the P.i E O.

Sisterhood who, meet-- j with. but
are unaffiliated with Chapter. G,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hans
i Guests for the affair Include:

Wade. Cowan, r.Mr. and Mrs.
apd Mrs. Roy fcatkpr.Mrs.n
Wordfeli; MrsV U -'-A.:-. Kezar r.Seitz, (John It. Sites); entertained

men," a yrsekly . sport ' journal of with' - a delightful twelv-coe- r
o Ills while camping in Preecott,
ArlsanaT.. When .Sol esaer. decid-
ed to film the: picture lie, hired
a" special train' and shipped the

Salem Height's Woman'swere hostesses for the: chapter J dinner party : on Wednesday, eveClub national circulation, which goes
into the j hands of ; prominentyesterday 'afternoon when Mrs.; JL 1

and Mrs. C E-- Hanson, ana
Mr. and , Mrs.and Helen,

Martin. Mr. MnM A. V.) w4g--of the SalemThe members director,-castiuitaf- t propsr'-cle- c-4horseihen, sportsmen, and state
ning in their home," with several
pleasant : hours oT music 4tnd con-

versation" following.. A . Spring
motif in yellow Was Used Dfc the

Ilighfa Woma'ft Veluli . will meet tner. and 2elma, Mr. . ana :s..trlcal atnaratuii.te etcr to nefair people an ever the country;
imfle high city, as Prescott ,1s Mr i '- -Henry jSimsr

-called.. Ax table where daffodils were ar--
Vrinsed in a crystal bowi." Tellow
tapers were . used in crystal hold Eastern 'Star Socials

Afternoon - . Iers and dainty place cards and
" Cards rwlll btf the diversion offavors matched. , ."

at 2 o3p;kitbis afternoon? at the
community ,hall, lor a jabcUV'tneet-ing- .-

A .program ha been prepar-
ed for the .day. .after, which : tea
will toe 'served; 1 ;.,f ,

? ,

,rMrs. C.. W, Sawyer Is chairman
of the committee for.the day with
her. assistants Including Mrs. Ed
Souder Mrs.- - RItey, C,Mrs.' Craig,
and Mrs. Johnr Douglas; t i.: jt-f-

Cooiceoa Sdl 1 : "

j The .women fof St. Paul's Epis-
copal church wiU sponsor a cook

'.Covers were arranged fer: Dr.- -

Since fThe Horsemen Is the big-
gest Journal of its kind, it is a
particularly noteworthy fact that
Mrs. Brunk's article' is used as a.
distinctive, full-pa- ge feature.

The spring .issue,' in wiioh " the
interview appears, arrived tn Sa-
lem yesterday. ' Mr Wilaon has
filled Tier jpositiaa. which is a uni-
que officer tor women Vot the gen-- ,
erjrtion, for the past two years.

Entertaining Program At

the afternoon whei the; members
of Chadwick .Chapter qf the .Easb-er- n

Star meet next Tuesday in the
and z Mrs. George H.' Aldehy Mrs
Arietta M, Page, Professor and

HKoMns, assisted ? by Mrs. Fredj Tooze, entertained at the Rob-l- a
on Mill street.1 Daffo-

dils and silver pussy willows were
'used effectively .in. "the rooms
where" program and social' time
were .enjoyed. Special guests for
the day were Mrs. Arthur: Beatty
of Chapter P of Oregon City and
Mrs! --Temple of: West Salem. v h
I .Mrs. iP..J KunU save the paper

of the afternoon on. Qur National
Songs." . Mj;s,' Kunt dealt wtth

- her subject in a splendid manner,,
I Chapter ''members , and guests

' present for the ,afteBoonf;includV
: ed Mrs, Arthur Beat ty Mrs.' El-
len Godfrey, Mrs Temple, Mrs.
t. X. Beechler, xMrs. W. H. Byed,
Mrs. F. E. ChurchillJ' Mrs. E. 3SL

I Wisher, Mrs. W. T. Hickey, Mrs.
WT M.t Hughes, Mrs.; P. & Runts

ir tfe The Garner Juhilee Singers, under the leadership of prof. George Maeonta hall tor their fregtilar soMrs. Florian Von Esehen, tfofe- -
cial afternoon. Only- - members ofsor.and Mrs. ' E. C. Richards,Garner, are a group of , high-cla-ss , colored American , artists . who

demonstrate the artistic possibilities of that people.and reflect credit

Woelke, Mr. ana
Mrahd Mrs.-Jo- e R.lStephens4of
PorUand, Mr. and Mrs. Allgodd
and daughter, Gloria, and .the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hender-
son and daughter, ; Mary fFrMeeg.

Mrs; Krause ntertaiw q
Club-- At Luncheon i :. ;r r -- '
' - Members of : Cthei MidVeei
hrldge club and a group
special guests were. -- entertained
at one of the week's inost charm-
ing affairs when Mr.;Al Kruae
was hostess on Wednesday atjher
home an Patemount.HHl. .:c t
' 'TJia club jrn.t .warciprh.e ma-

ture - of a bridge luncheon'' wh
""" ' (Continued j4 Ff .8.) ?.'

Professor and Mrs. G. Ebsen, Miss
Evangeline Hall,' and the hosts.

the. r.der.trlll Je gttet. ;
Attra(fae:aitoiu& Party
At Henderson Home

upon their' race. Their ;voicsa blend in perfect harmony and the .old
plantation favorities, negro spirituals, and songs of the cotton fields
are . sung as only the Garners can sing them. Their repertoire also
Includes some of the Xitest selections from the library of .classics, and

First Presbyterian Church
At ithe concert to be given to

. The home of JMr and Mrs. M.

Mr: and Mrs. R. W. Hans Seitz.

Woman'8 Union To Sponsor
Film ; ;i rt

"When arMan's a Man," adapt
the groups presented by the male quartet, a feature of the company,night: at the - First Presbyterian

B. Henderson at'; 340". S. 14thare well received by audiences everywhere. ' The success of this
street- - was the scene of one of theJubilee company is a true mark of popularity.
attractlvS Talehttte pirtiei of ttred - from the hovel by" the same
season tm Saturday mghT "whenname by, Harold 'BeR Wright, "has

church; many of Salem's best solo-
ists land entertainers will-b- e

heard. Last year a similar enter-
tainment was .given and: elicited
much' favorable comment. This
concert will be bigger and better.
The f'Carjenshep'! Trio composed
of Carmen Jennison, Cello. "Leon

beeji- - chosen for presentation ati they ' enter talhel lor a group" cTMrs. C.fK. Logan, tyfs. Win. Mc--

Gilchrist,; Sr,. Mrs. B. Miles,

among international missionary
societies which will take place to-

day in Salem at' the First Presby
- ' ' " " ' " '

ed.; food sale Uomorrpw at Nei-meye- r's

Drug store. !

Chadwck Chapter. Social
Evening? pv--rttn ; .:

i .Tuesday,', evening. tJi about two
hundred .memhers and visitors of
Chadwick Chapter, enjoyed their
regular 'social "meeting.
I The, lodge rooms were beauti-tull-y

- decorjUed. - with "Valentine
suggestions and pussy willows..
) At the close of the chapter an
auction, sale, of articles, which has
been' brought there for the pur-
pose, was held, and occasioned a

SUrs. W. W. Moore, Mrsv : A C.
terian church, iParr, MUAonora Wekh,Mr8.A.

will ' give some delightful melod-
ies on the marimba.' j

Jouise and Richard . Robertson
assisted: By tucile .Ross at the
piano will sing some new and 'old
ballads. .... , ;

. . The 'Klash and. Klatter Khor-u-s

is just what its. name implies,
and is a npvelty given by several

, The program has been announcIT. Woolpert, and the hostesses.
ed as follows;

10:30 DevotionaU Mrs. C. A--

Jennison, baritone and Marvin
Shepherd! . vdlln . will . give ' songs
and instrumental niynbers.

Mr. Cooke '4 Patton will give

Mrs-;A..-
E. Robins amT Mrs:' Fred

J. Tooze. . i j j

Colonial Tea In March L j

interesting plans s are .being a r m. i . . . . . . a m 11. - . 1

aiwui iwefliy mtnuiea oi mysmy-youn- g aaaiea ui iwu uuutvu.
" The Apollo Four, composed ofgreat Ideal of fun-an- merriment

for all. A substantial sum waa Glaisyer,' Robertsonr Giuo and
realized from ; the sale, and '.will

ing magic Miss Edith Findley

1 BOCXAX" CAIOINDAIt I
:

' Today . jii in i .

Hansen will entertain with some
be used to ,buy things needed, by 'favored numbers. "

the chapter, , j. --
5 Jean Rahn and Ruth Emory

Delicious rerreBnments were

made for -- the.. Colonial; tea'which
Chemeketaf : Chapter of r the
Daughters of - the' American Rev-

olution will sppnspr j sometime, in
Maxchj The Cfair wirfVuke
place at the home' of 'Mrs. U.; G.
Shipley, 1 'i 'E. Washington
street .i-'1- t-t'

" V'- -' .'.

, , f.j. i - i w-- . . ?

Return Front Ariiona I i ?

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marsters,

v " 'Park.. . . .

Music Leader Mrs; Kantner
IJUQO Child Welfare, Miss

'
Feary .

- 11 :30 Responsive Readings,
Mrs. George Alden.

12:00-- Lunch. - ;

1:30 - Responsive Readings,
Mrs. George Aldno. Solo, "The
Prayer Perfect," Mrs. Martin
Fereshecan. Business reports of
societies.

3:00 Address. Dr. Norman
Tully, Consecration Service. Mrs.
j.'Willard DeYor.

Little Light Bearers

Riddle, bflled as high Jclasa duet-ist- s

will sing classical numbers.served in; tne banquet room,
where the tables were beautifully
decorated with, red hearts, potted Guy. Rathbun will swing the il

luminated Indian Clubs', and the
Pied Piper's Orchestra ofplants, and lighted red tapers In

isiissaBiiisBseBsSBs """ ' - '

t' .V H ' ' m " . " ' ' ' ' ' ' " lj" !' Jt - - . ."' r t "' - f ' - "" " T f "
V'',1111 hi i i I, i ii ii i ' ' r ,' i- -

jr'ijP A llr Va ' If) : i'fr'J fivc'r lU IJJ v lU Vj- - i J V

Zlfjy$ir - Announcing the Arrival of . . - -
V--Vi

i'' "ETHEL" - ?--

Interdenbminatlonal Missionary
meeting.' Pi r st Presbyterian
church. All day. j

Washington's birthday dinner.
Scandinavian church. 5 to 8
o'clock. - -

"As No Man Has Loved." Film
at Hellig heater under sponsor-
ship of Chemeketa chapter of the
Daughters of the American Rev-
olution.
"'When a Man's a Man." Bene

crystal candlesticks.
Mrs. J. A.NB4rnardl was chairvfi.o were accompanied south by clever young ladies will close the

program. !

A. A. Ut W. Meeting .

man of the committee assisted toyLou Marsters of Forest,: Grove,
will-tftri- T home today 'after a Mr. J. A.. Bernard!, Mrs. Lloyd,

Tomorrow ?

President John F. Dobbs of Pa

fit T&lm at First Congregational
church under auspices of Woman'sting Week Union., 7:30 o'clock.

cific. University, who "will be the
principal speaker at. the luncheon
meeting of the American Associa-
tion of UniversltyJ .Women. tomor-ro- w

at the Elks' club, has chosen
as his BubJect, .'fThe Content of
the High Education of

. The Little Light Bearers of the
First Methodist church and' their
mothers are , invited to be guests
today at the party which will be
sponsored at 2:30 o'clock today in
the pari or8 of the 'church. A pro-
gram will be given and a thank
offering received.

Assisting Mrs. A. A. Lee, the
superintendent,-wil- l , be Mrs.HH. J.
Ostlind, Mrs. W. E. Tripp, Mrs.
F. R. Bailey. Mrs. Harry Scott,

Story Telling section of Salem
Arts League. Mrs, Ivan Bellinger.
Court Apartments.. 7:30: o'clock.TO) Zena Community club. AnnualII

t I
I Minstrel show. School house.race Woman's Alliance of the Uni Reservations for the luncheon

are being made with Miss Leila
Johnson; secretary.

: r... .

tarian church. Emerson room. and Mrs. Fred Murray ir . --
i .... . i - u '2:30 o'clock." .

3 Cans Medium Size Van Camp Washington's birthday party29c Rummage Sale fAt Church ,Pork arid TSeans , L.
't1"" q n. Tail Armour's'', V-

for children of junior and inter-
mediate "departments of the First
Methodist church Sunday school.

1U $1.69
7-- 9 :S o'clock.itrlt .:2 lbs. .

- : i, -- :j

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary
Hal Hibbard" Auxiliary, U. S.

V. V. will met at the home of
Mrs. John Bertelson, 110 Lefelle
this afternoon for the regular
monthly social gathering. Patrio-
tic numbers will be given honor-
ing Washington, Lincoln, McKin-le- y

and" the "sinking1 of u the
Maine." All members and friends
are urged to attend.

Hal HibDara Auxiliary. Mrs,

zy--i lbs. l i
:

John Bertelson, 110 Lefelle
street. J i

f - Macaroni Little Light -- Bearers. First
Methodist church. 2:30 o'clock.is cans xju.tzis.

.:20c
25c

i. 25c
i 29c

19c

Sardicefi. 4 Saturday f. r

American Association . of Uni V

ilfrs. McLaughlin Recoversversity Women. Elks- - dining
2 Cans Nex .

"

Pack Slirtmp - 1--
4

Large Can " ' The many friends of Mrs.
j room. ; President Dobbs of Paci-

fic University, speaker. (.George .McLaughlin who has been

J . vv: Paris and pfew Tptk i
:

f :. 7 'MILLINER- Y- - ' yA"" h
'

;

Shown JJxclusively an Salem at ' - V

MILLER'S - . 'A'vV. I

i .
'

. , .. ( n
1 . Favorelby uromen who are : :. Tlsc: I"'

H V ' discriminating in their " ..r v, .
' j

-- J . tastes for Millinery V : - f

V. l- - rxxxrcsods.' (6 J .
V ; r

i

A Md a a vm w-- a ' s ' '" A '

; . Dill Pickles 11..1-..1..- 4 - W. iR. C. McCornack HalL PaLarge Can V,
.
, : triotic; program. 3 o'clock. f

As No Man Has Loved." Film

A rummage sale will be held on
Wednesday an.d. Thursday of neat
week ; in the parlors of the First
Presbyterian, church for the bene-
fit 'of the new church fund.-- , i. s

' " 'i

Washington's Birthday , .

Party ; ? ";

The children of the junior and
the intermediate departments ' of
the I First Methodist chfirch Sun-
day, school will hold a Washing-
ton's birthday party from 7 to
9:15 o'clock this evening in the
church: parlors. Games wIU be
played", - and a program has been
arranged. i Refreshments! will be
served. . The decorations , of - the
evening ; will ; carry out the motif
of the, February holidays.

Woman's Alliance
, The Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church . will meet at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon in the
Emerson room.:- - . Hostesses for
the meeting will be . Mrs, MUton
Meyers and Mrs G. Steiner. ,

Program Announced ' For : j
Interdenominational Meeting

An interesting 'program ; has
been arranged for the --observance

at Hellig theater under sponsor-
ship of Chemeketa chapter of the

Sauer Kraut
2 Packages H. O.

" Rolled Oats j -- I
, 3 Packages i

Jellwell 4.....T
, Large Instant 1

Daughters of the American Rev

seriously ill for sometime will be
happy to here that she is conval-
escing at her home at Buena Vis-
ta.
Chicken Pie Supper

The Ladies' Aid 'society of the
Oak Grove community will spon-
sor a . chicken pie supper. " served
cafeteria style, at 7 o'clock Satur-
day evening in the Oak Grove
Community Hall. A musical pro-
gram will be given during the eve-
ning, v I

olution.
Chicken pie supper. Oak

Grove Community. 7 o'clock." Postum School children's night at First

10c
35c
25c
39c
23c
39c
27c
39c

Small Tin Staley Congregational church. Film:
"Abraham Lincoln" (Part One).White Syrup .
7 o'clock.

J - Sunday
Film, "Abraham Lincoln" (part School. Children To See Filpi

J.) First Congregational church, -- School children s night at the

-- Medium Tin. Staley ?

: Golden i Syrup JlJ...i.
r 2 ,TaH .Tins i v ," u4

, Crushed Pirjeappje'
v 2 Large fTins Brten,"

Sliced' Pineapple ;.J.- -
2 lbs. r , ii-r,- .

7:30 o'clock.--- i, First Gongergational church win'
.1. Monday be held Saturday evening at

Salem MacDowell club program. o ciock wnen tne nrst part or tne"H-- T

Waller Ha,U,8; 1$ o'clock.- - of n the annual of -- pray ey tremendous, patriotic IHm, "Abra"! day ' T-- 'if' , .,' . , . . ' ! I- - ",,.-- - - i . .... . , ....I lilt It i n .IT htii n i i i jm hum li mr n j. - - i isf i 'it T ilil'ii". i.li iiii j r i i i. . i - thtiI i rr ' ITWbiteJjIgsr 7r UNCTfE BILLY. tf,ti::,i4U.''--- :' '

.

'
; i- - .r; ':

fcv - Chsrlgarirclr
19c1 Large ' -

,

Can Peaches
. '

i

:'N,

- EXTR BARGAIN
We bought fQr.pur January Clearance a shipment of
Arrowhead. Hosiery. These jwere delayed in transit

. and have just arrived. The maker? made us an extra
: concession to accept' late delivery. They are now
if placed on sale in China Store (which we own) QQw

at the remarkable price of iru.;il:i.. 0G "

: Fiber Silk and Pineapple Stitch in Black and namer-ou-s
popular shades, j You will buy mere; than 1" pair

. after seeing them. ,. - ;

.'STOISS
i . ; i . - Jt. .

254 North Corercxal
Sales Store One Door NortH

DOROTJI? DARNIT . !
T

, i i. -
"

- . '4 ' rrt - t . ...... . ! : ; r
j si; - - - ., .

L r THERE!, WHERj '
OUT' HOW

-- MAPPEMEO KHO.W 'CLO S1MPOS"LAS T mGHT! ,THE"NI',H -- I . ' '"' r ' t j
WATCH MAR

- L AT I i: 1

; -

Dcclce Cz r r. tln cl; -- ; .
Tne: r::nce of All LnrtieLir.l' '

Hciiis 'i.hcater- - LoLfcy-J- t J .KorUft, LUh

; :: ! r'
;

;
; "

-;- :7:7 i ,5 ; ; -


